Identity
Inheritance: Generally sporadic, a few inherited cases sometimes with milder phenotype were reported; occurrence: rare
Clinics
Phenotype and clinics -High Wilms' tumor (WT) risk (can also manifest bilaterally), -Aniridia (AN), -Genitourinary anomalies (GU) (hypospadias and kryptorchism in males), -Mental retardation, -(Growth retardation). Various combinations of these features can be present, partly depending on deletion extent.
Neoplastic risk
High.
Cytogenetics

Inborn conditions
del(11)(p13), contiguous gene syndrome with WT/GU and AN loci separated by about 700 kb; deletions may be cytogenetically invisible.
Cytogenetics of cancer
Deletions of the second chromosome 11 copy are rare; Wilms' tumors of WAGR patients frequently show subtle mutations of the remaining WT1 allele. 
Genes involved and proteins
PAX6 (paired-homeodomain protein)
Location 11p13 DNA/RNA Description: http://www.hgu.mrc.ac.uk/Softdata/PAX6/About/pax6c dna.htm
